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Exit · Control Established • in Library 
The exit control in the UMD 

li,brary, .set up only Monday, was 
found necessary because of "an 
excessive ·amount of lost books," 
it was reported this week by Ru-
dolph Johnson; head librarian. 

' 

"We're trying to discourage course work. "A person often forge t about returning .them. I cd, "because th e cost of proces-
theft of our library materials, " looks for a book which will help think the thefts are both inten- sing a volume may often exceed 
said Johnson. "The situation him in the classroom," he said , tional -and w1intentional." the price of the book a lone." 
has reached a point where we " and that 's the last we see of Johnson noted library thievery On th e brighte r side, Johnson 
must do something ." it. " is common throughout much of announced t h e location of a n ew 

"Last year we lost 994 books. Johnson said textbooks will the United States. faculty r eading room on the 
 Students must go through a That's about 300 more than were disappear "almost immediately" "P eople don't realize that books third floor of th e library. 
ch.eck-out process before they fou_nd missing the previous year. from the shelves. How-to-do-it can be ordered through book- The room was form erly used 

11 d to. 1 th 1.b It's obvious we can't afford books in all types of fields also stores," h e d eclared . "They can foroffice space. J ohnson said are a owe eave e 1 rary. . . . 
much more of this kind of loss." are carried away clandestinely- be attamed honestly, and with the faculty room seats seven. 

They .are being asked to show . . relative ease, from numerous There. will a lso be art work 
the h Johnson explamed the major- and reg·ula rly. . . • e books t_ ey have m posses- publlshmg _houses. from the art department d ecor-
a.ion at ·a special desk near the ity " Of missing volumes were "Many individ ua ls simply do "Books lost :rom libraries are ating th e new roon1. · 
exit. . books used in conjunction with not check books out, and then doubly expensive," Johnson add- <See Pictures, Page G) 
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1Kennedy Draws 5,000 at D 

"Anchor the Auggies" 1s the 
cry of campus organizations, 
sororities, fraternities, alumni, 
football players, cheerleaders, 
and Lois Borg, 1963 Homecom~ 
ing chairman. 
· .Lois plans the "biggest Home-

eominc ·yet-," with ' emphasis on 
the parade and a special wel-
e,"~e to alumni. 

THE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH: By DAVE FEDO 
similar tasks to those of Sno- " I am delighted· to have this Statesm a n Editor 
week-only on a larger scale. opportunity to meet with a ll It rained the day Pres iden t John F . K ennedy came to Duluth, 
Fortunately, she has many en- those whose interest in the de- but that didn 't seem to bo ther the throngs of enthusiast ic c it izens 
thusiastic · helpers. Lois excited- velopment of this region has led who . fought to catch brief glimpses of him during Tuesday's and 
ly reported that 40 freshmen at- to this impressive Conference- Wednesdal 's bri ef stop here. And as a m atter of fact , the heavy 
ten.ded the first Homecoming , the Northern Great Lakes Re- downpour didn 't seem to bother Kennedy, e it h er. 
meeting ; 20 are working on the gion Conference on Land and · ......... ,I More than 5,000 area residents 
Brothers Four publicity and 20 P eople . I appreciate your post-

1 
crowded into the UMD Physical 

' on night programs and other ac- poning your conference for two · Education Building to hear Ken-
tivities. weeks to enable me to be h ere- , nedy deliver an address to dele-

A definite schedule for the for I wanted very much to meet gates of the Great Lakes Region 
week's events will be posted at with you and to express the de- ' Land and P eoples Conference. 
a later date , but activities will termination of the federal gov- They were treated to some jov-
include the game with Augs - ernment to do· whatever must · , ial remarks and .quips by a host 

• 'burg, an enormous parade, Bro- b~ done to furth er the develop- of Democratic offic ials, includ-
thers Four Concert, Varsity me°i1toft his . area. ...... __ ing brie f sta t ements by Secre-
Show, queen contest, pep rally, "The Northern Great Lakes · .. tary <iI Agric ulture Orvil-le Free-
twist dance and bonfire, and on region has the land, the water, man and Sen. Hubert Humphrey. 
the last night, a th ree-floor the skilled manpower, the re- ' 1 K en nedy was a d a pper man 
dance with the R evelliers in the sources and th~ tra nsportation in a da rk blue sui t Tuesday 
lounge, Bobby J ackson Quartet and recreation facilities to make night, self-composed and confi-
in · the cafeteria and Stan Sie- it ·one of the country's most . dent a s h e took the s tage before 
gal?s 12-piece orchestra in · the prosperous areas. · Yet the un- ! t h e massed crowd at UMD. Smil-
Ballroom. Organizations. are employm ent rate in this area is ing broadly, his face ruddy, the 
looking for queen candidates and rough ly twice that ·of the na- J President spoke clearly and 
pl~nning floats. F r osh are gath- tion as a whole-wh.ich is itself 

1 
forc ibl y on a number of impor-

LOIS BORG 

Lois, an elementary education bonfire. ,(We a:e rem~nded of gion that sho.uld· be pros~ering PRESIDENT KENNEDY issues. " Our job is to work for 
enng wood for the pep rally too high. The .economy of a re- I tant domes t ic a nd international 

major from McGrath, Minn., is l a~t y~ar ~· all-mght v1g1l to keep has reflected mstead a series of the sec u rity of the Umte d States 
one of .the most active students the kmdlmg cool! ) economic setbacks, as mines and j ; , 

1 
a nd to uphold t h e peace of the 

on the _campus. Last year she Booster buttons will go on sale mills shut down or curtailed . David Erickson world," he sa id. 
was awarded the Sieur Du Luht October 10 at 7:3.o a .m . Along th~ir operations. Year after ye_ar, ART SHOW I Kennedy h a d begun his speech 
Award in recognition of her with the purchase of a button, this area has had the short end b y joking with Humphrey. "I 
leadership capabilities, ~er ded- each bearer will receive a key of" every · economic indicator. • actually came 1,000 miles t_o hear 
lcatlon to see necessary Jobs ac- that may open a treasure chest. Moreover, whatever the sta- Hubert Humphrey give a 
compllshed, and her sincere in- E~eryone who attends ma y try tis.tics sh_o""'., ' people are more T d ' speech," grinned the President, 
terest in being a part of and do- his· key at each of the eight ~han stat1st1cs-and o~r conce.rn ues ay ''but I missed that." 
Jn~ a job fo~ UMD. ~ast year ev~nts to open the chest for a is for p~op:e-for their _fam11Ies I N .. h . Humphrey, who handled the 
Lois was president of Kirby Stu- prize. and their . Jobs and th~ir. st_an - · I g t 111 troduct10 ns on s t age, h a d pre-
dent Center and co-chairman for I Lois is anxious to have more I dard of hvmg. Economic md1ca- tended i t was "c ru el a nd inhu-
Sno-week. J help to plan an extra spirited I' tors reflect the pas t-people e m a n " h e h a d bee n a llowed only 

· This year her duties involve homecoming events for 1963. have to worry about th~ futu~e, T W E E D four minutes of s peaking time 
about another hard wmter m on th e platform . Then the lo-
this area, about their children · quacious senator took s ix min-
and their outlook on life. Waste M 'I S k u t es introducing oth er dignitar-Brothers Four Here Oct. 14 of natural resources is tragic. a 1 er . pea 5 r ies- incl uding Secretary of the 

The UMD student Association I ing for other schools and nea r- Waste of human resources is dis- On Rad 10 Oct. 2 Interior Stewart Ud a ll a nd Mon. 
announces the coming feature by towns, front page Cosmopol- astrous. Normal Mailer , contemporary tana's Mike Ma ns field . 
attraction for Homecoming itan space, Holiday Inn m a rquee, "This Conference on Land and a uthor of the novel The Naked Earlier in the clay Kennedy 
week-the . appearance of the and radio plugs. Special promo- People is a demonstration of the and the Dead and "Th e Big h ad visited Ashland , Wis., by 
B,rothers Four. tion projects are still in the federal government's interest in Bi te," a column in Esquire m a g- helicopter. He spent Tuesday 

' The ''life-loving," laugh-a-lot planning stages, including a n helping the citizens of this area azine, will be the second sp eak- night in Hotel Dulu th . 
fr'oup from Seattle is one of the autograph session scheduled for solve their problems. Our goal er in th e radio seri es The Writer Minnesota Sen. Eugen e J . Mc-
top folk attractions in the coun- Monday afternoon with the is the full employment of both Speaks. Carth.y introduced Kennedy. 
try tod;1.y. They will present a 1 group. the natural and human resources This is one of thirteen h a lf- Th e Presid en t empha.s ized Am-
two-hour . concert in the Phys- Tickets will go on sale Monday, which this area still possesses hour programs presented by erica.'s vita l posit ion in t h e cold 
ical -·Education building on Mon- September 30; a limited number in abundance. The presence of KDAL Radio, Wednesdays from war before he moved into a. 
dity, October H, at 8:30 p.m. of $1.50 select U:\'ID student 1 so m any federal 'agency repre- 6 :30 to 7 :00 p.m. Mail er, read- seven- point redeve lopm ent pro-

The . ·mysterious posters de- seating, $1.50 outs ide s tudents sentat.ives h ere today signifies ing poetry on October 2, will be gram for t his area . 
rlaring, "They are coming!" are seat.ing, 800 $2.00 ge neral admis- our determination to put all followed by suc h a u t hors as I a n "We must a ssis t a ncl m a intain 
wor.ks ·of Butch Orrick, Dave . sion-adult, 600 $2.50 reserved a\·ailable fe d e1·al facilities and Fl eming, J a mes Jones, a nd Mac - freedom of m a n y countries thou-
Patterson, and John Stee,1, 1 special seating- · dult. . . programs at the disposal of this kinlay Kantor. sands of mil es a way,'' h e s a id; 
Homecoming trouble - shooters I A capacity crowd is hoped for, I development effort. Don Lemausurier, program "but it's worth it:' 
and · side-kic~s of Chairman L?is I ye_t. confidently ex pected by com~ ·•rt mus:, tbe a cooperative e f- m~nage: of KDAL, is direc ting Kenned ~· . obYlously concerned 
Borg. They ve secured advert1s- m1ttee m embers. (Contmued on Page Ull) this senes. (C<1nt11rne<ll on Pa.:e 8) 
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The Tuition Raise: We've 
Got Some Serious Questions 

Last June 15 , just about the time most students were go· 
ing home for summer vacation, the University of Minnesota 
Board of Regents held a meeting in Minneapolis. The out-
come of the assembly was expected: the men voted to rai•e 
the tuition this year for all university students. 

This particular raise, actually, ie diminutive ( $ 5 per quar-
ter for resident students and $2 0 for those fron1 out-of-state). 
and compared to the rising cost of living and the final value 
of a college education, this last increase perhaps cannot be 
termed exorbitant. We who are in college expect to pay for 
what we learn, and generally we do without grumbling too 
much. 

Tpe Board's action in June, however, nevertheless sets 
before us certain serious questions which cannot remain un· 
examined. A tuition raise is a significant fact in itself. It means 
something has gone wrong with the previous budget. It means 
that students are forced to share more of the financial load. It 
means that the state legislature is apparently content to put an-
other burden on people already encumbered with money prob· 
I ems. 

University President 0. Meredith Wilson said the tuition 
hike was necessary because the legislature had left the univer• 
sity about half a million dollars short in operating expenditures 
for the next two years. The regents felt they had no choice but 
tu collect the remainder of money from the students. They 
voted 8 to 2 for the increase. 

But-and this is the alarming aspect of the entire prob-
lem-is the end in sight? Or can we expect the legislature to 
keep wringing the students through the dryer, finally cutting 
off higher education to all but the wealthy? 

Perhaps Minnesotans don't care about the university's 
program. for the increase this year was not something new. Since 
19 30 the tuition has been raised 12 times. In 19 30 a resident 
student could attend school for one quarter and pay only $26 
(including the activity fee). Now, with the incidental fee, we 
pay $105. 

And there" s no reason to believe the increases will •top 
-no reason at all. Consider, for example, that from 1950 
through 1960 there were eight graduated raises. We also had 
" 8izable addition in 1962 . When you add the whole thing up, 
the pockt~tbook begins to feel the strain. 

\Villiam K . Montague, regent from Duluth, said, "We may 
have to go on raising tuition until the people of Minnesota-
through the legislature-provide enough dollars to run the kind 
of institution they want." 

Said Robert Hess, regent from White Bear Lake: "I don't 
blame the legislature as much as I do the public. I don't really 
think the American public is sufficiently aware of the needs 
or is spending enough on education." 

But meanwhile, what happens to the beleaguered student} 
Maybe the legislature and the Minnesota taxpayers should wake 
up to the facts. It's as simple as two and two. Without money, 
people cannot stay in school. And a state or nation without 
ed_ucated P«:ople will surely face grave consequences. 

-David A F edo 

Don't Look Now, But 
1,000 Books Are Missing 

Nearly 1,000 books were stolen last year from the UMD 
library. That's not a very pleasant figure. With about 3,000 
students on campus in 1963, that means-if you want to look 
at it this way-_ one out of every three students here were thieves. 

Or else a small number of people surreptitiously built 
themselves some nice little libraries of their own. 

Rudolph Johnson, head librarian, refused to point an 
angry finger at UMD students. "It's not a moral issue," he 
said, although it was evident Johnson felt the "book-borrowers" 
were not quite the picture of honesty. 

The problem is definitely a serious one, however, and 
that's why Johnson now has placed a guard at the exit to check 
those . leaving the library. But perhaps more than a problem, 
the · question of the disappearing books is an ugly disgrace. 

~ 

Let's hope it doesn't happen this year. 

-David A F edo 
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BULLETIN 
ADDITION AND f'ANf'F.LJ.ATTON 
OF COllRllF.11 

Frid ay, Re pte mb e r· 27, is th e Jn,t. 
d a y to a dcl C'our1w11 u n l ef.ls a. JH4 tl -
t ion to a.d d hn ~ b ee n ap11 r o v t>d b y 
th H Rc h o laRt ic Co mm it. t oe, 

F' r ldllY, O c toh nr H, I• tha ln "t 
dny to c l\n c el a <l OUr•e. A rt.e r O r:-
t ohe r 1 8 a co urf::e m ay b e ca n ce ll ed 
o nly wi t h th e co n se nt of t h e Sc h o -
l as ti c Committ ee. A ft e r Frid n.y , 
Novem be r 1, pe rmi !':i•:i o n to ca n c e l 
with o ut f a ilu re will be g ra nte d o nl y 
with a dviR er a pprov a l an d o n pe -
ti t ion t o, a. n<l wi th t h e <' On srnnt of, 
t he Sc h o l n~ t ic Com mitt ee . Du r i n~ 
th e l as t two w ee k s be ro re the be -
g; inni n.g- o r f inal e x a n1in nt i on~ . ca n-
ce1l a ti o n is n o t per mi tte d exeep t 
und e r th e mo~ t unu ~ n n l c irC' U H'l-
Rtnn ces. Cance ll at in n o f hac k w ork 
will n ot be gra nt e d excep t in ca~e 
or emerwfn 10v. 

H. W. Arc h e rcl, Rurrnrvlsor 
Arlmi ~s i o n ~ :l n rl Re cord s 

Gft.\llU.\TJN'(l llEN'IORll 
All se ni o r s wh o w ill h e com pl e t-

in g rl ee- r ee r eriuir e> n1 e- n ts <luring th P. 
C'.Hrre nt F n ll Qu a r te r , 19 t1~, m11 ~ t 
fil e n nnl fc>a tl n n~ fo r c1 egT PP w ith 
th P (Hfi <'P. o f Ad·11 i i:::~ i o n ~ :i nd RPc -
or rl~ . 1 ~ 0 Kirhy 8t11<1 e- nt r. o nt P r'. no 
In t e r t h a n Frirl av, O c tohn 1 .~. All 
othPr ""'nfnrl" wh'o Jllan t n g-rnrl 11nt ~ 
In Jun~. 1984. nre ur irP d t o l1av P. 
th61r· appll r•ntl o n ' on f ilP n o l a t e r 
th a n the e lo• e or th e Fa ll Qu a rt n r , 
1963. 

Jl' . w _ Ar C' h e J'fl . ~UpPrV i ~o r 
_J\fl rni s~io n i::: nn rl ~P.<'O r ds 

F.NC:J,J<;ff PROFJCTF.N C Y 
FJYA MIN'A'l' TONS 

8a ti ~fnC' t o rv co n1pl P ti n n of t h e 
EnKliHh Pro fl c i1•n ey F!xnmin n ti n n i ~ 
a J?r:ut1rntion r eq 11ir•e> mPnt for all 
r.ctu rl e nts who c·.o mm e n cP cl th e ir <"n l-
l111t"e e c1t1C'n t lnr1 during th n P n ll 
Qu n rtn, 19 iiS, o r l ntN. Nnrmn ll y 
thi R f.'IXRmlnntl n n ' "' t n k P. n cturlng 
thP quart.Pr In wh k h th P • ' nrl Pnt 
will co mpl p t p 1 20 C' r P1l1 1~. ~ xri rTI -
1na.ti n n s will hP. .-.-j yp, n on M o n<l :'.1.y , 
N o v e mbe r 1 8, 1 9R3. 

R o h ort P. P ie r ce. C h aJr m a n 
l'!t11il i>nt• Tl • « nr Enidl • h 

UPPF.R DJ VJHION A Pl'J,JCA 'l'ION'S 
8 t ude nh1 who hnve c o mpl f' t e rt ~ 4 

crP.dit~ or c oll e ge w n rk or whn will 
rl.o ~o Fnll Qu a r ter 19r, ~ m u .-t n ht n in 
trnnPr n1v i Mlnn n n nl lcn t Io n f o rm Ft 
by O c to b l'r tR . 19 G ~· . n nd • uhmit 
th e m b y N ove m be r R. 196 ~. This 
n npll eR to th o~ fl: F:: t t1d f.' n lA wh o R r P 
pJanninJ{ tn r Pc e iv e B .A. or B. 8'. 
d ~•! r ee a t TJ ~1n . 

. There will h e U ppH Dl v l• lon or-
fPntn ti o n mee t i nu-~ in th e SC' iPn c e 
Auditor i um at · ~:::\ O n .rn .. T 11p:-i tl n y , 
O c tohe r 8, and 2:no , W e dn e•da y, 
October ~ . 

8tud c nt R wi t h R4 crec'ti t" n r e t o 
altf'nd th e fol e mHe tin~e e v e n 1r :;e n :. 
crnl edu cn ti o n c-o urs( .. ~ an~ not co m -
ple t e or Ir th e ir " u m ul a ti ve l<'l'll <l e 
poin t averages at t. h e h e ginniru?: o f 
th e c urre nt qu a rt e r a r e n o t 2.00. 

Those p e rR o nfi h n vJn g- ou p; Kt i nn s 
c oncP rnin g the Upper · Divit;i o n 
s hould co nfe r with M r·s. Z e n t n er 
In Hoom 130 Klrhy Rt ucl e nt C e nt e r . 

R. .J . P a lk . RP.cre t a r y 
S c hol aH tl c Com mi t te e 

Exit to Open 
For Second Season 

Dust ott your cutoffs, pick the 
spiders out ot your dress pair 
of sneakers and join the crew 
to clean up the Rock Hlll ski 
hut November 28 at 2:00 to ready 
it for its second season as cul-
tural center of UMD. The Exit 
premiers October 3 with Herb 
Taylor. October 4 will be a 
night of spontaniety featuring 
entertainment as it comes. 
Bring some. 

The Exit opens at 8:00 with 
planned prog'rams at 9:00. 

The Exit, officially sponsored 
by the United Campus Christian 
Fellowship, continues in its pur-
pose to encourage public c.xpres-
sion of personal viewpoints, ar-
tistic expression, and informal 
and group discussion . 

Dour Fairchild, president for 
1963, heads the list of officers. 

The Exit is a non-profit-mak-
ing venture . All finances are 
employed in furthering the Exit 
itself or are used for worthy 
causes decided upon by a com-
mittee consisting of officers and 
4-6 other appointed or elected 
members. . 

The Exit invites all interested 
people from all departments to 
air their views on im..;ortant 
questions. 

This Is probably the first time you've read an)'thing I've ever 
written in the State!lman-1 hope you're not nervous. Seriously, 
though, I'm beginning this column somewhat anxiously because 
of two serious problems. 

The first is quelling the many dlstractlona In my life. For 
example, as I began typing this tome, some girl kept b11,nglng OD 
the door of the Statesman office. I finally bad to let her out. 

The second major problem is the lack of reward and the 
thanklessness of writing a column in the Statesman. No one will 
ever hear of a beautiful, blonde co-ed cuddllnr up for an evenlnr 
with a column in the Statesman. Cuddllnr up with a rood book, 
though. That's different . . , 

Her satiny fingers slide lovingly over the page.s one by one, 
a nd a kind of faint far-off smile crosses her lips as one good turn 
leads to another. Her longing eyes drink In a good volume and 
soon the soothing grace of my words finally summons her to bed. 
She closes the covers tenderly, hugs the magnum opus to her 
magnum bosom for a magnum time, and gently places the book at 
her bedside where it will be the first thing she /!lees ln the morning. 

I'm a dove-like peuon (it'll not that I'm always billing and 
cooing-I'm pigeon-toed and I went out with a rlrl named Olive 
Branch), but even a quiet, peaceful person like me can't get thrills 
like this writing a column in the Statesman. 

Most of the time my column winds up wrapping a math pro· 
fessor's sandwich ; or someone just forgets the whole paper in 
Kirby where it gets sat on by a grizzled phy. ed. major ; or, il the 
soothing grace of my words do come near to the beautiful blonde, 
they only echo the singing of her canary from the bottom of it.s 
cage. 

A column in any paper is a waste , but writing a book; that's 
a novel idea. · · 

Book Study Formed 
UMD ls about to see the cre-

ation o! a new organization. 
During October a Great }looks 
discussion group wlll be formed. 
Meetings, held every other week, 
wm be centered about discussion 
and reading programs of the 
Great Books Foundation. All In-
terested students should contact 
Mrs . Peter Rask by calling 724-
7151. 

To Note and Ponder 

11North by 
Northwest" 
8 p.m. Tonight 

Science Auditorium 
35 Cents 

Convos and Lectures 

That's Being Enthusiastic 
"If' (one) had to live on some high ro<:k, on Rich a naP• 

row ledge that he'd only room to st1U1d, and the ocean, ever· 
lastir~g darkness, everla1tins solitude, everlaatU. temped 
around him, if he had to remain standing on a aquare yard of 
space all hi1 life, a thousand years, eternity, it were better to 
live so than to die at once! Only to live, to live, to live I Life, 
whatever it may be!" 

-Fyodor Dostoyevsky, 
Crime and Punishment 
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Nutshell. 
TOYS IN THE ATTIC - Nor-

shor-The text, written by Lil-
lian Hellman, has its origin in 
New Orleans. It involves a pure, 
wholesome, tightly-knit family . 
Outstandingly dramatic. Star-
ring Dean Martin, Geraldine 
Page, Gene Tierney, Wendy Hil-
ler. 

Lyceum Theatre - Anything 
goes here! Generally, some fine 
pictures are shown at a mini-
mum price. Check local news-
paper listing. 

THE V.I.P.'S - Granada-An-
other chance to see big scandal 

in making. Elizabeth Taylor 
stars with Richard Burton and 
Louis Jourdan (who, by the 
way, has the sex appeal to steal 
Mrs. B. from Mr. B.) in a pow-
erfully dramatic story of some 
very important people . This 
film does not include the usual 
Taylor-Burton pink-smoked pa-
rades and illegitimate children. 

Norshor Theatre - Runnings 
of operettas that have made 
film history. Each Thursday one 
will be shown. "The Student 
Prince" can be seen on Oct. 3. 

Du Luht 
Statue in '64 

JACQUES LIPCHITZ 

A statue of Daniel Greysolon 
Sieur Du Lhut, for whom the 
city of Duluth was named, will 
be erected near the entrance to 
Tweed Gallery sometime in 1964. 

Delta Chi Omega Plans 
For Coming Year 

The Delta Chi Omega social urer, Serene Karimo; pledge 
sorority has made plans for the chairman, Mary Jane Bille; 
coming year. They include par- historian, Kathy Kobus, and 
ticipation in such activities as as Panhellenic Representatives, 
Homecoming and Sno-Week as Ginny Drew and Judy Burns. A 
well as the annual rushes and full social program is planned. 
an expanded service program. 

A sketch of the statue was ap-
proved Saturday by the Board 
of Regents following the accep-
tance of the sketch by the First 
American National Bank, acting 
as trustee of the Ordean Trust. 

The statue will be the work of 
the internationally famous Jac-
ques Lipchitz. Lipchitz came to 
the U. S . in 1941 and now lives 
at Hastings - on - Hudson, New 
York. He is considered by art 
critics as one of the greatest 
contempora ry sculptors. 

There will be a twist dance 
tomorrow night (Sept. 28 ) af-
ter the game with St. John's. 
The Revelliers play in Kirby 
Ballroom from 9 to 12. 

Funds for the eight-foot-high 
statue were provided in the will 
of the late Albert L . Ordean, 
civic leader and president of the 

The officers for the coming 
year are Margie Kobus, presi-
dent; vice - president, Anita 
Peterson; recording secretary, 
Mary Lou Brophy; corresponding 
secretary, Mary Woodke · treas-

1 
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National Bank. 

Convocations 
Program Set 

Singers, correspondents, edi-
tors, political observers and pro-
fessors-they're all a part of this 
year's outstanding program set I 
up by UMD's Convocations and 
Lectures Commission. 

"We feel we're going to have 

1 
a variety of interesting features 
during all three quarters," said 
Susan Randall, convos and lec-
turers commissioner. "We have 
a good balance of entertainers i 
and speakers-as outlined in a 
brochure available to students!' 

The Brothers Four lead off the 
festivities Oct. 14 with a pro-
gram sponsored by the Home-
coming Committee. 

Dr. Peter Arnott, who perform-
ed here last year, will again ap-
pear with his unusual puppet 
productions of three classical 
plays. "Les Fourberies de Scap-
in," "Opedius the King," and 
"Medea." 

Leon Bibb will sing here Nov. 
1 at a free convocation, one of 
three scheduled throughout the 
year. Bibb's unique folksinging 
style has won him recognition 
throughout the nation. 

Bergan Evens, an English pro-
fessor at Northwestern Univer-
sity, will speak here Oct. 16. Ev-
ans, who appeared at UMD this 
summer, will speak on "The 
Language We Speak." 

Kirby Furniture Arrives 
UMD's Jong-awaited lawn fur- Dr. Raymond W. Darland, Pro-

niture has arrived. The program vost, decided that the remaining 
to secure this furniture for Kir- amount would be donated by the 
by Terrace was initiated by the school. The total expenditure for 
graduating class of 1961, when the furniture was about $860. 
they donated their class funds The furniture is expected to 
towards the project . The "cam- get year-round use, although 
paign" was again reactivated by I summer school students might 
the graduates of '62; also the have a somewhat better advan-
Prom Committee of the Student tage. Now that the terrace is 
Association donated their funds sufficiently filled , the weather 
toward the project, bringing the has taken a turn for the worse 
cash on hand to about $400, or . · ' 
one-half of the required amount. thus preventing the students to 
Dr. Plumb, Chairman of the \ use the equipm.ent to full advan-
Summer School Committee, and tage . 

UMD HOLDS EXHIBIT 
AT STATE FAIR 

Alistair Cooke, chief u. s. cor-1 The University of Minnesota Rich, Jr., Student Association 
respondent for the Manchester, campuses in Duluth (UMD) and president, both of Duluth, were 
Guardian, is scheduled to speak Morris (UMM) were featured in on hand at the booth to hand 
Oct. 24. His topic is, "What Has the University's exhibit at the out printed m a terial and to an-
the United Nations Done?" Minnesota State Fair from Au- swer questions about UMD. 

R b t B L t • A . gust 24 through September 2 in In appraising the benefits of 
0 er run, a m merican St. Paul. the exhibit, Rich said , "The val-

Affairs editor of the Christian The booth consisted of photo ue of displays of this type to 
Science Monitor, will address and 35mm slide displays point- UMD is tremendous . Because 
UMD students Nov. 8. He'll ing up student and academic of our exhibit, thousands of peo:.. 
speak on the "Strength of Amer- life and the physical layout of · ple have become more familiar 
ican Defense." the respective campuses. with the University of Minne-

Three UMD students, Ardelle 
In addition to the Film So- Leppala, Nashwauk ; Louise Wal- sota, Duluth. I am very happy 

cif'ty, there will be 
uuring fall quarter. 

fiv e films Ii, nPwly-crow1w cl Miss Seaway, to h :tve h:td the opporLunily to 
PorL of Duluth, and Robert J p:trticipaLe in this proj ec t." 

~ 

"!::;] L I~ Bookstore Blues etters t 0 By JAN BERGAL 
• I had been sitting on the floor _ £ d l f 0 T .,, in the bookstore for days, eyes 

glazed, counting what was left 
of my parents' hard-earned Dear Editor, 

I would like to take this op- 1 money, when suddenly I realized 
portunity to thank all the peo- that if I didn't get through the 
pie who worked on the Orienta- line to the cashier and pay for 
tion-Registration program for my nice, new books and my 
1963. thin-lined, purple-inked writing 

Freshman Camp was a big paper, I would probably die of 
success due to the hard work consumption within the next 
of many people. This we owe to 45 minutes. There were other 
the Co-chairmen Linda Gunder- students milling around me. all 
son and Dave Peterson, the as- looking bleary-eyed, under-fed, 
sistant co-chairmen Karen Weld broke, each with that same won-
and Mark Signorelli, a wonderful dering face : "What the hell . am 
staff of counselors and many I doing here?" 
energetic freshmen. But their cries of anguish were 

All the area chairmen. who to of no avail. I finally joined 
worked under me did their jobs them, pushing aside old bones 
of Parents• Day, Transfer Stu- and teeth of those who had gone 
dents, Night Activities, etc., very before and never quite made it 
well. all the way. There in line, I was 

The group leaders organized positive I would get past that 
their groups and were the core evil-looking man who wanted all 
of the Orientation working staff. my money. I wouldn't get past 
These activities with their I with a cent left, but at least I'd 
groups made them an integral get past! But my tedious jour-
part of the week's activities. ney into the realm of the un-

One of the most important natural was again lengthened 
factors in the Orientation pro- when some rather large senior 
gram was the small army of in front of me gave "cuts" to 
people who put in many hours his whole cow-milking 20 class. 
stapling, folding, and many I was crushed. Someone brought 
other small duties, all on their his cow. 
own time. I would like to give Finally, I noticed the smoke 
them my deepest thanks. This of some 2,000 used cigarette 
goes especially to my secreta~ies butts clearing, and I knew I was 
and the people who worked in close to the exit. I would fin-
Orientation Headqua rters. a lly join my friends in the hap-

The Freshmen also deserve py land, the hi-fi lounge. I 
thanks-you were an enthusias- piled my 13 books and thin-lined, 
tic group and were willing to purple-inked writing paper on 
participate. This is what makes the counter, just in time to see 
an Orientation program success- the evil-looking man behind it 
ful. look at his watch and take out 

Sincerely, a sign that said "Out to Lunch." 
Merilee Skafte And I knew he was absolutely 
Orientation Commissioner I right. 

Stewardess, 
I Can't 
Seem 

to 
Find 
the 

Washroom! 

TRANSPORTATION TROUBLES? 

The UMD Student Association is organizing a car pool system 
for another year. This service is intended to benefit all UMD students 
who would like an economical way of commuting to school. 

Please fill in the form below as soon as possible and bring it to 
the Information Desk in Kirby Student Center no later than Tuesday, 
October 3 . 
Name .. . .. ..... .. .... . . . ...... . ... .... . .. . Class . ...... . ... . .• , • 
Home Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . City . . . ..... ..... . ... . 
Duluth Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Phone . ... .... . . 
Area of Town (circle one ): Lester Park ; Lakeside; Woodland; East 

End; Duluth Heights ; Central Duluth; Hermantown ; Pied-
mont Heights; West End ; West Duluth; Proctor ; Bay View 
Heights; Riverside; Morgan Park; Gary; New Duluth; 
Other: .. . .. . ..... . ..... . .. . ..... .. .... . .. . . . .... .. ....... , , • 

COMMUTING TO SCHOOL: Do you need a ride? ............. , .. 
Can you drive? . . .. . . ..............•• 

Time of first class : M . .. . T .... W . . . . Th . ... F .... 
If you are a driver, how many riders could you carry? ........... . 
COMMUTING FROM SCHOOL : Do yo'.l need a ride? . ... .. ...... . 

Can you drive? .. . . . .. . ........... .. . 
Time 10\St C l :\ S.~ en cl;;: M .. . . T .... w .... Th . ... F . . . . 

I1 you a rc a cl r ivcc, 110w nrn ny rid ers coulcl you carry? . . .. ... . . ,., 
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Camera Catches Kennedy 
PHOTOS BY KEN MORAN 
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President John F. Kennedy, flanked by Senator Eugene McCarihy and Secretary of A~riculture Orville Freeman. 

,. ... . . ...... , 

The President greets the land and Peoples Conference. 

Ptc:sident l<eru1cdy oddrt'SSing Cl crowd of 5000 in the UMD Physical Edurn tion Bulidiil~ . 
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Fresh·111en Orientation 
-Closes Successfully 

Week 

By SUE GRAVES j tions w~ich their original name ed a climax, the "frosh" found 
Last week witnessed another I aroused, or that one group themselves somewhat orientated 

influx of frantic "frosh" being slightly rearranged the waste and a bit more unlfled, spirited: 
orientated to the ways and life/ baskets in the Science Math 1 and sociable. Saturday evening, 
of college. The week started at a I building? I at the Greek Hop, the IOoga 
fast pace which increased stead- B?wever, sociality _was blend- ·i award was presented to the win-
ily. After the initial searches ed into the frustratmg task of/ ning group with these famous 
and queries were made concern- 1 registering for the first time. words, "Would one of the Phy-
ing buildings, groups, and rooms Freshmen were introduced to ! nques please come to accept the 
that just weren't there, the the endless lines, the !endless · award?" 
frantic firsts of the daring frosh amounts of data that needed to Having overcome registration 
began. Groups organized, elect- b~ completed and compiled, the and the initial terror of "in-
ed officers, and began an all- virtue of patience (for waiting significance," the "frosh" found 
out "war" to capture the Ooga in lines and compiling data), themselves waiting- to "plunge" 
award. The quiet buildings sud-1 and the pleasant, permanent Into the first day of class. Mon-
denly resounded with demon- photographs which will be used day they realized that the pri-
strations, cheers, and "special" to identify them for the next ! vate tours to locate classrooms 
added attractions to call atten- four years! and buildings was an almost 
tion to their groups . Did you In the evening all worries were wasted effort among- a sea of 
know that one eminent group ~ismissed_ and an air of fes t iv- collegians hurrying towards 
tried to raise their banner up ity prevailed. Song fests, twist classes also. 
the flag pole .one night but was dances, polkas, frantically paced So bravely the class Jof '67 
somewhat unsuccessful ; or that bunny hops, limbo contests, and f~ed the future, with all its in-
another group had to rename group improvisions re_igned. One curred responsibility, and fled 
themselves due to the insinua- I not only saw eager, spirited in all directions to locate their 

Oii-Campus 
Living 
Explained 

By BARRY STEINMAN 

I wonder how many people 
reading this article now know 
or understand the rules of off-
campus living? The housing sit- , 
uation is certainly not bad, but 
the rules of acquiring a resi-
dence and the regulations of 
living are the main points to be 
studied. 

The UMD housing office now 
provides off-campus living quar-
ters for 312 men and 113 women. 
Campus dormitories hold ZU 
students but all available space 
in Burntside, Vermilion and Tor-
rence halls has been reserved 
since May 1. 

A unit 's proximity to the 
campus is another factor. It 
should either be within walking 
distance or no farther away than 
10 minutes by bus. Other de-
sirable features include meal 
and/ or cooking privileges, ade-
quate heating and hot water. 

The UMD General Bulletin 
states: "Unmarried students un-
der 21 years of age while at-
tending the University of Min- I 
nesota must have their places 
of residence approved by the J 

University, approval from the I 
Student Personnel Services must I' 
be obtained before occupancy." 
This is one regulation which 
must be followed. It is for the ! 
benefit of you, the student, i 
mostly. A room or housing may , 
not be fit for studying, relaxing 
or adequate meals. Many stu-
dents think, since he's in college 
away from home, he can live 
like a bohemian (many times a 1 
slob). This Is not a good con-
dition for anyone who is at UMD 1 
to make the best possible grades. i 
Healthful surroundings m a k e ! 
healthful living and better stu- I 
dents. 

Be sure that the room and 
house is fitting to your needs . 
Be sure the landlady and fam-

" frosh" roaming the halls, but classes bearing these also ta-
frogmen, hillbillies, pups, and 1 mous words in mind, " If you get 
what have you sociably earning t' lost, don 't panic . . . just ask , 
group points. As the week reach- any upperclassman!" 

_;::;::: 

Romantic 
Pairs 
lor 

I 
1you 

Lef 

Two beautiful sets from the many at BAGLEY'S. 

Myriads of styles from which to choose in yellow 

1. 

ily is a helpful factor in your ,. 
living there. Most of all, be 
courteous and willing at a:ll ! II 
times. I 

If you are now living in a room · 
or house that has not been ap- I 

or white gold . Many with dazzling diamonds 

to compliment your bright future together ••• 

Budget priced of course, see them at BAGLEYS 

now. 
I 

proved, or you have not regis- I 

.1? •• Jtu ~ ~ompmu 
lJ,) ~ ·-

315 West Superior St. 

tered your place with the Hous- I 
ing Office, be sure to do so at I 
the earliest possible date . If , 
you are plugging away at the I 
YMCA or a hotel, see them also. ; 
Rooms are still available. I ' I 

Kirby- Student Center Plans 
Released by Officials 

5 

The Kirby Student Cente 1:> will ' liards and ping pong tourna-
close at 10: 30 p .m. on Sun.day men ts and the traditional Holli-
through Thursday this year, as day Ball have been planned. 
reported this week by Kirby of- Baseball fans will be able to 
ficials. Friday night the Cen- view the entire world series on 
ter will close at midnight and a color TV provided by the Kirby 
at midnight or I a.m . on Satur- Program Committee. 
day nights depending upon the Billiard tables will be closed 
scheduled dances. to men next Monday night, Sep-

Plans for the fall quarter have tember 30, for the ladies to have 
been tentatively established. i a chance at the sport. Games 
Many events such as pocket bi!- ~ will be free fof girls ol)lllthis day. 

On Cainpug ~~ 
(By the .411/hor of" Rally Rou nd th e Flaa, Boys!" and, 

"Barefoot Boy With. Cheek ." ) 

THE DEAN YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN 

College$ fl re compli r;i ted flnrl hewilcl0ring p"1ces, filled wit.h 
complica ted and bewildering people. Today let us examine 
one of the most complicated and bewildering-yet fetching and 
lovable-of a ll campus figures . I refer, of course, to the dean 
of Rtndent.><. 

Policeman a nd confessor, shrpherd and seer, \\'arden a nd 
oraele, proconsul and pal -the deun of ~tudents i~ a ll of these. 
How, then, can we understa nd him? \Veil sir, perhaps the best 
way is to take an average day in the life of an average dean. 
Here, for example, is what happened last Thursday to Dean 
Killjoy N. Damper of the Duluth College of Belles Lettrea 
and Pemmican. 

At 6 a.m. he woke, drc~oed , li t a l\forlboro, and went up on 
the roof of his house to remo,·c the s tatue of t.he Founder 
which had been placed there during the night by high-
spirited undergraduates. 

At 7 a.m. he li t a Mu rlboro and walked briFkly to t he cam-
pus. (The Dean had not been driving his car since it had been 
placed on the roof of the girls dormitory by high-spirited 
undergraduates.) 

At 7:45 a.m. he a rrived on Cflmpus, lit a Marlboro and 
climbed the bell tower to remo,·e hi s secreta rv who had been 
placed there during t.he night by high-spirited "undergrnduates. 

At 8 a .m. he rr :1 ched hi ~ office, lit a f\Iarlboro, ftnd met with 
E. Pluribus E,~·bank, editor of the st11dent newspaper. Young 
Ewban k had been \\Tit.ing a SNie~ or edito rials urging the 
United Stat.es to annex C:1nada. \\"hen the editorials had 
evoked no res pon~e. he had taken 111a t.ters into his own hands. 
Accompanied by hi ~ society edito r and two proofreaders, he 
had gone over the border and conquered Manitoba. With great 
patience and se\·era l Marlboro Cigaret tes, t he Dean persuaded 
yotmg Ewbank to give l\1:rn itoba back. Young Ewbank, how-
e,·er, insisted on keep ing Winnipeg;. · 

At 9 fl.m. t he De:1n li t. a f\brlb()ro and met with Robert 
Penn Sigafoo~. prc~ide 11t of t l1 c local Sigllla C hi chapter, who 
ca111e to report that th e Deke hou,-e had been put on top of 
the Sigma Chi hou;;e during the night by high-spirited under-
gm d ua tes. 

At 10 a.m. tl1e De:1 n lit. a f\lar lboro and went to umpire 
a.n intramural softball game on t he roof of the law school 
where the campu~ lm~cb:dl diamond had been placed during 
the night by high-spirited undergraduates. 

At 12 noon the Dean had a lun cheon meeting with the 
prexy, the burHar, and the registra r, at the bottom of the cam-
pus swimming pool where the faculty dining room had been 
placed during the night by hi gh-spirited undergra.dllll.tes. 
Marlboros were pas~ed a fter luncheon, but not lighted, owing 
to dampness. 

At 2 p.m., back in hi s office, the Dean lit a Marlboro and 
received the Canfldian Minister of War who said unless young 
Ewbank gave back Winnipeg, the Canadian army would march 
against the U.S. immedintely . Young Ewbank was summoned 
and agreed to gi,·e back Wiunipeg if he co uld have Moose .Jaw. 
The Canadian Minister of War at fifft refu sed, but fi na lly con-
sented after young Ewbank placed him on the roof of the 
metallurgy building. 

At 3 p .m. the Dean li t a l\ farllioro and met with a delega-
tion from the student council wh o came to preoent him with 
a set of matched luggage in honor of his fif ty years' service as 
dean of student;;. The Dean promptly packed the luggage with 
a ll his clothing and Red to Utica, New York, where he is now 
in the aluminum siding game. c 1~113 Mas Shulman 

* * * " 
7'/te mnf.-ers of i\la r/boro, rvlto .~ponsor tftis co/11.m .n , don't 
clnirn tltnt Marlboro i.~ th e dean of filt er cigarettes-but it'• 
sure nt tlte ftead of the clns.s. Set Ile back w ith a Marlboro 
•nd see what a lot you gel to like ! 
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THINGS LIKE THIS ... 

FOR SAFETY ••• FOR CON VEN I ENCE 

NEEDS A 
DIME-A-TIME 

Checking Account! 
Ask college students who have Dime-A-

Time ch ecking accounts at Northern City 
and they will tell you "it's the greatest!" 
Ju st lOc a check is a ll you pay. No month-
ly service charge. No minimum balance 
required . Keep a record of college ex-
penditures , the low cost, convenient way. 
You can open a Dime-A-Time checking 
acco unt a t Northern City with any amount 
- so why wait? Stop by Northern City the 
first chance you have. 

NOFtTF-IER,N" CIT"Y" 
_}\l(ztional Bank __..,..,, 

306 WEST SUPERIOR STREET/DULUTH. MINNESOTA 
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<: Rich Quoted 
'

1 On Deon's 'List 

Fri~ay, Sept. 27, 1963 

1 Th·e . Uneducated; 
An Educated 
Person's · Proble.,,. 

By JAN BERGAL 
Is it possible that here in "the 

land' of opportunity" . education 
cannot be obtained by every ·cit-
izen seeking it?. This would seem 
now, since ' education ·is so high-
ly stressed by this country, one . 
problem that American - school 
children and college st'1dents 
would not need to worry ;lbout. 
We have registered and entered. 
classes, wih only a drop-add 
problem here or there 'really eVi;. 
dent. Grade school and high 
school students have begun their 
classes with little conflict; may-
be a few tears for kindergarten-
ers or a reprimand for a cigar-
ette-smoking high school senior. 

But somewhere else, some-
where close by, students like ~ . 
have been deprived ef the 
knowledge that they eannot 
learn by themselves. Children 
aren't allowed to learn how te 
read or write; young- adults 
whose capabilities are equal te 
ours cannot work in a .chemistry 
lab or use the aids in a school 
library. 

Education is now the crutch 
for high economic standards: A 
person lacking it, even one that 
is minus a college degree has a 
smaller chance than a more ed-
ucated person for top employ-
ment. And yet school-age chil-
dren are not given . the right to 
be taught and those who take 
this right away from them seem 
to cry loudest because of the 
low standards in which the un-
educated live. 

There is no opportunity breed.,. . 
ing in the swamps of slums that 
are harbored in our fine cities. 
Until these swamps are drained 
of the ignorant and .children ·ca.n 
again have the education th;tt . 
should be obtainable in this 
"land of opportunity," must ·ev-
ery educated person show . a. 
greater enthusiasm to bring 
about knowledge for all. 

Frosh Elect 
Officers Today 

Today · the frosh choose their 
class leaders. The elections will 
be held in Kirby this afternoon. 
The elections started last Thurs-
day when the freshman cabinet 
listened to the candidates speak 
and then narrowed ·do'wn the 
slate to two each for the · offices 
of President, Vice-President arid 
Secretary-Treasurer. · · · 

Running- for the office - et 
Secretary-Treasurer are Dixie 
Sherra and Marcia Nyquist. Miss 

Bob Rich, president of the Sherra g-raduated from Morgoill°n.· 
UMD Student Association, states Park arid is niajoringo in ·ele.; 
that he fully approves the Dean's mentary education. · Miss Ny-
list change to an average of 3 .2~ .. quist is a goraduate of Denfeld 

Rich noted that the academic and is a psychology maje>.r~ . . • _ 
affairs committee of SA con- Dick Moeglein and ... Mark· 
ducted an extensive study of Schweiger are seeking the:.:Vice- . 
methods of revamping th~ Presidency. Moeglien .is a gra,g- · 
Dean 's list. The Student Asso- uate of cathedral· and ·is ·.major.; 
ciation last year then made a ing in political .. science, :W.hile . 

I recommendation to Dean Cham- I Schweiger is a gradua,te · of Den-
berlin to change the list to 3.25. feld. . : . 
Stated Rich: "I believe SA was Since only two · candidates 

this change. filed for each of tlle aforemen-
"I think that this is a more tioned offices, they did ·not ha"Ye 

I equitable arrangement, in th~t to appear before the cabinet. 
a c grade in a minor class will The office · of the Presidency 

! not withhold a student from the was a different matter, however. 
II recognition he deserves." Tom Jablonski, John Westman 
~-------------.. and Tom Pieters were all elim-

1 I inated by the cabinet. The can-
! Republican didates chosen were Ken Mc .. ' 

Association 
Speaker 

Al France-

Carthen and Bob Watton; Mc-
Carthen is a graduate of Minne., 
tonka in the Twin · Cities and is 
majoring in Business and Eco- . 
nomics. Walton is a graduate 
of Cathedral . and is going into 

1 Dentistry. 

., 
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Peace-Mongers Dubbed ShorlsightediL 

BY MARTIN J. JORDAN fer to them as 'peace-mongers.' 
Although ther e may be Commu-
nists and ' fellow-travelers' in 

F:rosh Princess Crowned 
Political Writer 

·(Editor's note: The following the peace movements, I would 
comments. reflect Mr. Jordan's sa y the general membership of 
opinions, and do not necessarily these groups consists of the 
represent the beliefs of this same type of shortsighted, ig-
.newspaper.) . norant, fear ful , and supposed 

It ls exceedingly simple to realis ts who have paid the dear 
place Mao Tse Tung in a group price of peace for a little while 
with men such as Hitler and with the blood of their fellow 
Mussolini, since in his leadership citizen s a nd their children. 
of Red China Mao has shown I guess that P . T . Barnum was 
himself to h a ve no scruples right when he said, "There's a 
about starting a war. Through sucker born every minute." Pat-
his policies, Red China has gone rick Henry was almost hissed 
as far as to say through her out of the Continental Congress 
press and lea dership that she when he cried the call to arms, 
has much to 'ga in ' from a war. and the same thing has repeated 
To· spot this m an and others itself right up to our own times. 
like him as being a 'warmonger', Another case even closer to the 
as the M arxis t terminology point would be pre-war England. 
would have it~ is no great t ask, Chamberlain was praised not 
as it is obvious to the most sim- only by British but by 'peace-
ple-minded that Mao Tse Tung mongers' everywhere when he 
is · a dangerous m a n . It h as been said, "There will be peace in our 
said that to "know thine enemy" time." Churchill, on the other 
is half the battle, and if this is hand, was forced to stop talk· 
true, then America is confronted ing due to the uproar of indig-
with the problem of not being nation when he said, following 
able to recognize its enemies. ' the Munich conference: "We 
We can all spot a 'warmonger', have sustained a total and un-
but how many of us can spot a mitigated defeat." 
'peace-monger' ? And there are Just as Hitler a nd the Nazis 
many in action today. could h ave been stopped a; dor.-n 

A monger is technically a per- times if th e popula ce had been 
son who deals or trades in some- willing to send in a few thou-
thing, and just as there a re a sand m en quickly ra ther than 
few fanatics crying for war at millions la t er , so also could the 
any price, so are there many communist s have been stopped . 
more fanatics who are crying We withdre w our a id from the 
for peace at any price. I'm not ' Men shiviks after the Russian 
saying that I 'm opposed t o R evolu t ion and le t the Bolshe-
peace : after all , isn 't almost ev- vi ks ta ke over , we gave the Rus-
erybody in favor of peace, moth- sia n s a n em pire at the end of 
erhood, brotherly love, and World War II through our 'ne-
Christmas? What I am saying· is gotia tion s' with Sta lin , and we 
that there are two things which suffe r ed 160,000 casua lties in 
make peace worthless - and Korea and th en m a de a deal to 
these two things are slavery and leave things j us t as they were 
de;1.th. An ideal example of before t h e war. 
'peace-monger' thinking is ex- If the U. S. hadn 't cowardly 
pM!ssed in the statement " Bet- I backed out on the Cuban in-
ter Red than· Dead," which is vaders Cuba would be free to-
their line in Britain, or "Co-ex- day, and if Kennedy hadn't 
istance or War" which is their 1 asked for another Munich to 
line in America. make a deal about Laos the 

I cannot feel justified in call- communists wouldn't be in Viet-
ing the people who push for nam today. "And what," you 
peace at any price communists, may well ask, "do these exam· 
like Robert Welch and his John pies from the past and contem-
Birch Society. That is why I re- porary times go to show?" The 

Minneapolis Hosts 
Library Conference Oct. 2-4 

A Tri-State Regional Library brarlanship, University of Wash-
Conference will be held in Min- ington, will speak on the subject 
neapolis at the Pick-Nicollet Ho- "Angel Cake Versus Lost Ideas." 
tel on October 2-4, 1963, the first Friday morning the Childre~·s, 
.such combined meeting since Young People 's, and School Li-
one held in 1947. Sponsors a re brary sections will be addressed 
the library associations of Iowa, j by Mrs. Carolyn Field , Coordin-
Minnesota and Wisconsin to- , a tor of Work with Children, Free 
gether with the Special Libra ries Library of Philadelphia. There 
Association chapters in Minne- I will a lso be a panel discussion 
sota and Wisconsin . on inter-libra ry loan , with 

On Wedn·esday, the first gen- speakers including Thomas R. 
eral meeting will be a panel dis- I Ratcliffe, Reference Librarian, 
cussion moderated by J . Archer j University of Illinois, and Wil-
Egg_en, Director of the St. Paul lia m S. Budington, Associate Li-
Public Library. In the evening, I braria n , John Crerar Public Li-
Mrs. Raymond (Virginia) Young bra ry. The guest s peaker at the 
will speak on the topic "Over- ba nquet that evening will be 
coming Barriers to Interlibrary I Dougla s Campbell , Assistant Ar-
Cooperation." The second day's t istic Director , Tyrone Guthrie 
meetings will feature a sympo- Theatre. 
!jium ·on ' 'Librarianship on Three I In a ddition to th ese general 
Continents," presented by Pro- sessions, the program includes 
fessor David K. Berninghausen, workshops a nd bus iness meet-
Director of the University of ings. Conference part icipants 
Minnesota Library School ; Dr. will be given the opportunity to 
Ralph H. Hopp, Associate Direc- tour a number of Twin City li-
tor, University of Minnesota Li- braries, a nd to examine the Com-
braries; Dr. William V. Jackson, bined Book Exhibi t as well as 
Associate Professor, Romance exhibi ts of approximately 50 
_Languages, University of Wis- companies. Nearly a t housand 
consin; and Dr. Leslie W. Dun- libra ri a ns , libra ry workers, trus-
lap, Director of Libraries, Uni- t d th f · d f l ' b . ees a n o er ri en s o l rar-vers1ty of Iowat moderator. In . . 
the evening, Miss Dorothy Bevis, 1es a1 e expected to at tend the 
Associate Director, School of Li- conference. 

answer lies in the fact that 
whenever a dictator has risen 
~o pow.er or a ~()untry has been 
lost it ·has been because · the 
'-peace-mongers' have made a 
person who warns of the danger 
look like a villain, while prais-
iOg the patience that allows the 
growth of great evils. 

The Communists scatter trea-
ties, agreements, and trivial 
concessions in the path of the 
'peace-mongers,' who greedily 
pick them up and like the un-
witting Judas goats that they 
are, try to lead the populace 
along the same path. They work 
under name like U.N. Moral Sup-
port S o c i e t y , Disarmament 
League, and Halt Nuclear Tests 
for Peace. 

Next time you read an editor-
ial, hear a talk, see an adver-
tisement, or hear of a society 
ask yourself these questions: 

1) Do the Communists support 
it? Condemn it? 

i> Are they concrete proposals 
or do we have to TRUST again? 

3) Is everybody else in the 
world going to join us right 
away? 

4) Is it an action for a com-
munist country or against one 
of our allies? 

5) Can you find· an example of 
anything like it ever working 
or not working in history's ex-
amples? 

The bitter pill of appeasement 
and eventual destruction may 
come in the very sweet package 
of brotherhood, peace, and un-
derstanding. 

@vervlcA~D . .• 

Who wants to read the Bible? 
I'm waiting for the movie. 

sororities and fra t ernities on th e 
21st, brought to a close the ex -
citing week of Freshman Orien-
tation. 

Sue, a 1963 graduate of Den-
feld High School, was Power 
Club President in her senior 
year and a recipient of the 
Daughters of the American Rev-
olution Award. She plans to 
major in psychology and become 
a high school teacher. Then she 
will go on to graduate training 
to become a counselor. 

The princess was selected by 
a panel of judges from a field 
of 39 contestants, each repre-

Freshman Princess Susan Er- s ent ing a n orientat ion group, at 
ickson with her attendants, a tea Fridat' a fternoon. Eigh t 
Nancy Heino of Clover Valley fin a lis ts were selected to take 
and Charlotte Sivertson of Du- p a rt in the ceremony on Sat-
luth, reigned over the Greek Hop urday night. The oth er fin a lists 
Saturday night · in the Kirby I were Mary Susan Graves, Lin a a 
Student Center Ballroom. The I Isola, Dianne J ohnson, Y vonne 
dance, sponsored by the UMD Olson, a nd Nancy Peterson. 

YDFL Slates 
Membership Drive 

The Young Democratic Farm- Dan Haley, presiden t of the 
er-Labor Club is planning a group, will attend a m eeting of 
membership drive for the week the college fed era t ion of YDFL 
beginning September 30. A booth clubs this weeken d. His expe r i-
will be set up in the Kirby St u- ences will be r eported to til e 
dent Center where s tudents can club. Possibly, t h is ye a r the 
learn abou t the club and sign YDFL will join t h e F ederation 
up. A social given to welcome giving the club oppor t uni t ies Lo 
new members, will be given at part icipate in state- wide activi-
the end of the drive . Pos ters ties. 
will announce the time and place Club officers elected a t th e 
of the meetings . final m eeting last spring are: 

The tentative fall schedule of Dan Ha ley, President ; K a r en 
the club looks promising: Attor- Solem, Vice - president; Nancy 
ney General Walter F. Mondale Ma tson , Secreta ry : a nd Wesley 
will speak to the club on Thurs- Winte r , T reasurer . Committees 
day, October 17; Lt. Governor A. h a ve not yet been set u p . so a n y-
M. (Sandy) Keith will be speak- one wishing to par tic ip a te ca n 
ing at a November meeting; still ge t a posiLion. All UMD 
Representative John A. Blatnik s tuden ts a re invi ted to La ke a n 
will honor the YDFL at a meet- I active part in th e Youn g Dem o-
ing in December. cratic F a rmer-La bor Cl ub . 

UMD STUDENTS 

PERMANENT WAVE SPECIAL 
$5 95 INCLUDING 

• SHAMPOO SET 

Scandia Beauty Salon 
1607 Woodland Avenue - RA 4-4011 
~ =---

COLLEGE GIRLS MEET 
THE SALON WHERE 

HAPPIEST HABIT IN TO'WN 

ALWAYS YOUR FAVORITE DRIVE-IN 

~., 

~ 
~ 

POLISH DOGS ...... ... .... ; ......... . 29c 
ON ION RINGS ... .... .. .... ... ...... .. 25c 
BAR-B-Q BURGERS ... .... ........ . 24c 
CHILI DOGS .... .. ... ........... .. ...... 2Sc ~ 

HOT CHOCOLATE .. ....... ....... .. 1 Sc ~'> 
~'!: I =~ CHICKEN SHRIMP 

15 iff{iljtftit81IU'f1TUJ111l\) , \'iiiffiil'ITiiiffiliNitAilr ' 1 I !f8,jtf),j,01jrt)1lrffi!r8 1&81!tA ., )mt\ifui&H~rffiGbilrf)t 

COMPLETE DINNER 53¢ 
Hamburger, Shake, French Fries 

1623 LON DON ROAD 
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Mary Ann Lindlief New UCCF Director UMD Counselor 
Leaves for 
Seoul, Korea 

By GEOFFERY ORMANDY 
Statesman Staff Writer 

efforts to cope with religious Presbyterian, Chester Park Falls, with a physical education 
problems arising in . campus life. ' Evangelical U n i t e d Brethren major. Last June she was grad-

She feels that the UCCF must Churches, and Peace United uated from McCormick Theolog-
Helping college students con- encourage students to voice Church of Christ. ical Seminary, Chicago, with a 

front Christianity at a college their questions and skepticism As an interdenominal organi- Bachelor of Divinity degree. I George A. Johnson, a student 
level is an important function about Christianity freely. Chal- zation, the UCCF invites all who She has been a summer direc- counselor ~t UMD, has received 
of the United Campus Christian lenging ideas and questions, are . interested to its meetings tor of campus ministry in Iowa, a one-yea: s leave of absence to 
Fellowship (UCCF), Miss Mary which may not be acceptable in which will be in Pilgrim Con- and worked with the campus b_ecome direct?r of the Educa-
Anne Lindlief, the UMD organi- formal religious atmospheres, gregational Church. Time and ministry at Northwestern Uni- twnal Counselmg Center for t~e 
zation's new director, said last will be welcomed as good topics .dates for the sessions have not versity, Evanston, Illinois. American-Korean Foundation in 
week. !or semi-formal study and dis- been set. I The Rev. Mr. Alan Caine has Seoul, Korea. 

Miss Lindlief, who replaces cussion by Miss Lindlie!. Miss Lindlief, a native of left for France where he will Johnson will head the organ-
the Rev. Mr. Alan Caine, said, The UCCF is an interdenomin- Storm Lake, Iowa, graduated [be an assistant minister at the ization and development of the 
the "second grade level" ideas ational organization sponsored from Iowa State College, Cedar I American Church in Paris. c.e~ter's ~rogram and establish 
many col.lege . stu~ents ha~e locally by .Pilgrim Co~gregatlon- [ r-r . I . . ...... ' "'<r··~ ·.· .•. : ... : .• ~. ..,., .. ,..,···.··;·:.:· .. p'.Y:c:.TJ· ·.···.·.·.··.-......... ..,, .... ~; .• ; .• ;;;:;::~, •. ,,.:- · .,- ~iaiso; E~ith t~he Korean Minis-
about Chr1stia01ty hmders their al, Lakeside and Glen Avon . . ··. ~- · . .·. ; .· '··':cA#W · , .,. ~h ry 0 uca 10~· ·· ·· .;:;,,...,, ····· ~-~ · - -- " · The center, JOintly sponsored 

Danforth Applications Accepted 
Applications can now be ac- ulum, at the American graduate 

cepted for Danforth Graduate school of their choice, but may 
Fellowships for careers in col- not have already undertaken 
lege teaching, UMD Academic graduate work . 
Dean Thomas W. Chamberlin About 100 fellowships will be 
has announced. awarded nationally based on in-. 
.. The fellowships, offered by tellectual promise and person-
the Danforth Foundation of St. ality, integrity, genuine interest 
Louis, Missouri, are open to male in religion ,and high potential 
college seniors or recent gradu- for effective college teaching. 
ates pre1>aring for a career of Winners will be eligible for 
teaching, counseling, or admin - up to four years of financial as-
istrative work at the college sistance with an annual maxi-
level. Nominations close Oct. 22, mum of $1 ,500 for single men 
Dean Chamberlin said. and $2 ,000 for married men plus 

Applicants may be planning dependency allowances for up to 
to major in any field of study three children, and tuition and 
common to the undergraduate I fees. Students without financial 
liberal arts and sciences curric- needs also are invited to apply. 

Choreography Begun on "Boy friend" 
By DOUG FAIRCHILD 

by the American-Korean Foun-
dation and the U. S. State De-
partment, will conduct English 
proficiency testing and other 
language screening of Korean 
students wishing to study in the 
United States. 

Johnson said the center also 
would act as an information 
clearing house for any college or 
university in the U. S. upon re-
quest. 

His assig·nment, Johnson ex-
plained, is in keeping with the 
University of Minnesota's policy 
of promoting the economic and 

"Won't you Charleston with : at Colorado College, Colorado ! educational improvement of Ko-
me .. " I Springs. Other instructors in- rea and its people. 

"All I want is a house in elude Martha Graham, Valerie Approximately one year &&'O 

Bloomsbury . .. " [Bettis, and Jose Limon. Recent- Dr. Chester W. Wood, director of 
"I could be happy with you, if ly , Mrs. Hoene was on the faculty Student Personnel Services at 

you could be happy with me . . .'' of the Phy. Ed . department , but UMD, returned from Korea 
These are just a few of the now she is h ere as a graduate where he had been serving- a:s 

tunes that flow through the student majoring in Education chief advisor to Seoul National 
basement studio of Rosemary (Curriculum and Instruction). University on a University of 
Hoene, the choreographer of the Although the steps used in , Minnesota project started in 
forthcoming production of "The most of th'e dances are tradi- 1195'1. 
Boyfriend." Three or four nights tional, their arrangement is en- Johnson and his wife and their 
a week, students gather under tirely the choreographer's. Legs I two sons, Gregory, 7, and Brad-
her direction to learn those wild and arms fly, hips twist , and ley, 4, left Duluth early in 
old dances that usually seem a everybody moves, somehow, just September and flew directly to 
little less than quaint to most as they did forty years ago. One Seoul. The Johnsons will live in 
of us today. But everyone has dance, however, is new-"The the Itaewon housing complex, 
fun and gets very tired and Riviera," a good candidate for a one of three western communi-
drinks Jots of coffee . new dance craze. Although from ties in Seoul. 

Mrs. Hoene, who has danced a distance it looks like a fancy Johnson is making- his second 
professionally and is currently twist, it's actually different from trip to Korea. In 1953-54, he 
teaching in her studio, received anything we know around here spent nine months as advisor to 
her_ B.S. degree in Ph~sica~ Edu- (or anywhere really) and adds a I the. 1st Korean Marine Corps 
cation from the Umvers1ty of lot of life to the program. Regimental Combat Team while 
Iowa, Iowa City. She continued All in all, this first prepara- serving with the U. S. Marine 
her studies in graduate school tion for "The Boy Friend" shows Corps. 
at New York University under much promise. The dances are Johnson joined the UMD per-
Martha Hill, who is now the head lively and the dancers too ; if sonnel staff in 1962 after com-
of the Dance Division at Julliard ' you want to join them, there's pleting requirements for his 

OPEN NIGHTLY 
with domestic difficulties in School of Music. Professionally, still time to try out . So come Master's degree at UMD. He 
some areas of the United States, she danced for five years and to Kirby Ballroom between 7:00 graduated from Montana State 
said that the Federal Govern- studied under Hanya Holm, and 10 :00 tonight and give it a College in 1957 with a B.S. de-
ment "has a role to play-and I Freda Miller and Alwin Nicolais I whirl. gree. 

THE 

Paul 
Bunyan 

216 W. Superior St. 

want to make it clear that we 
will play the role." 

Kennedy set up a program 
centered around the Area Re-
development Act and a Federal 
Loan program instituted to aid 
college youths · in education. He 
also said it was necessary to help 
train unskilled workers, many of 
whom will be out of jobs as au-
tomation moves into full force . 

"A waste of human resources 
is disastrous, far more than a 

I 
waste of national resources," 

" ' Kennedy added. 

You' re .. always welcome on Thrift Corner! 
See us for: 

EXPERT HOME LOANS 
for building, buying, remodeling 

INSURED SAVINGS 
that pay you generous dividend s 

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

OF DULUTH • 202 West Superior Street 

Su111ft1er Session Registration 
Tops Previous, Year 
R~gistration for both summer I on colJege work. 

1 
ence Foundation sponsored in-

sess10ns broke all previous rec- A reflection of the larger en- stitutes in biology and matbe-
ords. at UMD. Firs t term regis- j rollment recorded . during the matics. 
t~at1on was 1:384 studen_t.s. 33% •regular academic year. I An _incr~asing recognition of 
higher than m 1962 while sec- An increase in graduate and the climatic advantages of UMD 
ond term · enrollment reached adult-special students which re- for Summer Session study. 
899 or 19.3% above last year. fleets both the economic situa- University Recorded T. E. Pet-

Dr. Valworth R. Plumb, chair- tion and continued encourage- tengill said total enrollment at 
man of the UMD Summer Ses- ment by school administrators all four University of Minnesota· · 
sion committee, pointed to five for teachers to gain additional , campuses for first term was 11,-
factors which may have influ- study. 1708 students, 12 per cent above 

I enced the sharp increase in en- Special-interest programs for the 1962 figure With second term 
rollment on the Duluth campus: teachers, including library sci- enrollment 8,355 or 5 per cent 

A greater number of new ence, a new Master's program higher. It was the 10th consec-
freshmen getting a head-start in English and the National Sci- utive year the University has 

shown an enrollment increase 

.. ----------------------------- r fc the second term, Pettengill · 
I said. 

DAVE'S "Carry Out" PIZZA 
1316A Arrowhead Road - Kenwood Shopping Center 

FREE DELIVERY 
with order of 3 or more pizzas 

Phone RA 4-7353 
OPEN DAILY 4 :00 P.M. 

SOc Off on $4.00 Purchase when picked up 

MEMBERSHIP 
MEETING 
Republican 
Association 

Sept. 30 - 7 p.m. 
Kirby 252 

,,.. 
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FRESHMAN RECOUNTS 
ORIEN~TATION FEARS 

rnogy, ~epr • .£', 1 '70~ 

By FRAN OLANDER- . ···I the question runs through your 
mind, "Where did she learn to 

The day d_a.ne_d bleak and_. take pictures? In the city 
dreary as I tru~ged out to my _\ morgue?" I seems lightly at that. 
falt}J.ful . vehicle to begin the "What are the pictures for?" 
long dreaded day,. It had been Then it dawns on me-for the I 
staring me in. the face since that obituary column. I knew 1 had \ 
day long ago last June, when, seen a picture like that some-
a_r.ter el!{ht _long __ ye_ars, I had where. I suppose that they take 
finally graduated from h igh It now because a · live person is 
school. · The fond farewells of easier to work on than a corpse. 
my teac_hers still rang in my ears. Thence to the cashier. Re-
I Imagine that they had been turning from that experience was 
very glad . to get rid of me. Good the sorriest looking Individual 
old Mrs .. Smith finally graduated I had ever seen. Soon my turn 
me from freshman English. Even 

1 
came. Confronting me was the 

my classmates were glad to see , happiest looking Individual I 
me go, for I had been in school have ever seen. She looked a 
long before some of them were little bit like an executioner but 
born. I had been the only one I still don't know why. .A~ I 

., 

The sound you hear is UMD growing the new Home Ee Building. 

in my social probs class who had turned over my money I felt a s • T R 
~1:~~1:~~~tovote1nthepasttwo part of me leavtng-just like Foreign Student QClefy OUrS ange 

draining me of some blood. <I Meeting Tuesday .. 
Thus I came to UMD fully ex- I had been reduced to selling blood Aurora-Hoyt Lakes will be the · several years digging not on-ly. 

pectlng to get shot at sunrise or i to make ends meet.) Sooner or The students of UMD will soon hub of a tour sponsored by the I into the story of these site.$ but 
whatever they do to us poor I later I'd run out of that, too, but get a chance to become ac- St. Louis County Historical So- into the very earth on which 
freshmen. Long ago (about so far so good. quainted with the foreign stu- ciety on Sa turday, October 12. A they stood. He will speak on 
forty years ago to be exact) my All in all, it wasn't too bad. 

1 
dents on the campus. The In- bus caravan will leave Duluth "The Ghost Towns" at the 

mother used to terrorize me with It was a wonderful experience ternational Club will sponsor a to tra vel "From Pickax to Pel- luncheon program 111ustrating 
stories of what the mighty soph- with man~ chances to meet new : "get_ acquainted" meeting in lets" through the "ghost towns" his talk with slides. Both _before 
omore class used to do to poor people . I II be back next year Kirby Music Lounge between of the Eastern Mesabi to the n ew and after luncheon, the tour 
freshmen. Imagine chasing them to see the freshmen go through 1 7 :30 and 10 p.m. on Tuesday, Oc- taconite communities. An add!- will visit many of these loca-
around the campus with pitch- it-if I'm around long enough. tober 1. tional bus for R an ge passengers tions to inspect and in some 
forks and the like. Today I im-

1 
LONG LIVE THE FRESHMAN Thi t ' .11 b th k' k will be added a t Aurora actually to explore. s mee 1ng w1 e e 1c - · 

aglned that they had gotten 

1

. CLASS! ! ff t f h" h .11 From the iron formations of The clay's schedule begins with o even or a year w 1c w1 
mechanized and were now doing . 1 d t 1 k h northeastern Minnesota count- I an 8 :30 a .m. departure from the . me u e a po uc supper, ay- ' · 
it from souped-up Volkswagons, "d d 1.d f . less tons of rich red ore have Historical Museum in Duluth, r1 e, an s i es rom various • I 
complete with machine guns for Sept. 30 is the last day to countries, to mention only a few fed and nourished the steel in- arriving in Aurora at 10 for cof-
protectlon. After all, I~ was po~- park without a sticker. Be- events. dustry of this nation. Mining fee. There Range passengers 
sible that someone might acc1- ginning Oct. 1, all cars parked towns and villages sprang up as join the trip, and the company 
dentally step on one. on University parking faclll- Everyone is cordially invited prospectors and settlers flocked wlll circle eastward to the 

While making the long, ardu- ties with the exception of to attend this event which is an to the area. The very nature of "ghost town" sites. Luncheon at 
ous journey up Woodland Ave- meters wlll be tagged. excellent oppo~tunlty to get to a mining town is dynamic - it 12:30 p.m. in the Aurora-Hoyt 
nue, I finally resigned myself to know the foreign students. bursts into existence, grows rap- Lakes High School will be fol-
the Inevitable. I was going to idly, then stabilizes, and It goes lowed by Mr. Lamppa's talk and 
face It like a man-when .I saw w • t R b through these steps in a very . one by Arvld Korpi on "Aurora, 
them coming I was going to turn I r I er em em e rs brief span o! time. Occasi~nal-1 a Growing Town." Then! pas~ 
around and run just as fast as ly, however, it disappears-either sengers board the bus for the 
my suit of armor w~uld let me. Harassed College Days because valuable ore beneath its l "ghost towns" as far west · as 

To my a t d streets makes it profitable to 

1 

Genoa. Here, the formal tour am zemen , an some- . . 
what to my consternation (for 1 By STEPHEN ANDERSON ed into his office, expecting-of move 1t completely, or because ends; Range passengers wdl be 
had hoped to thrill my grand- (Stephen Anderson is a Du- course-to be dubbed another the vein on which it depends I returned to Aurora; and the Du-
children with tales of my heroic tu.th newspaperman 9:nd a n?v- Shelley. runs out. Names become_ ech_oes luth section travels home. 
resistance to the onrushing ehst. He currently 1s workmg The professor shook his head -Old Mesaba, Adriatic, Pmev1lle, The all-day excursion ls open 
hordes of sophomores), nothing on his second book, and has 1 sadly. "Go home and take a cold Bangor, Belgrade, Genoa. To , t? any who wish to purchase 
happened. But, alas, that is the written numerous short stories shower," he said. these vanished settlements has tickets. The round-trip rate, 
fate of a freshman. for college publications.) I was crushed. Into those . been given the name "ghost depending upon the point of orl-

As I encountered more fresh-
men, I learned that I was not 
alone in my fears. But coming 

Wh!le an undergraduate, I was poems were hammered the pre- towns," yet they are not all cold gin, includes fare and meals. 
-as are most youths at twenty 

1 

cious elations of adolescence; ashes of the past. From seeds Private cars may not join the 
-wrought-up and harassed as a they dripped with emotion, with thus sown, there spring today trip because of traffic conditions. 
sophomore; I lived only for the , pain, with eloquence _ so I new towns based on modern Reservations may be made . a~ 

- to school in an armored car, now 
that's too much for even me. Be-
sides that they use entirely too 
much gas. 

coed and would have slashed my 
throat from ear to ear had she 
asked. But, alas, the young 
lady neither asked that-or any-

Upon entering our assigned thing else. 
rooms, we half expected to She, frankly, was bored with 
emerge in a pine box. However, my devotion. 
our fears .. proved to be ground- Being somewhat callow, I ig-
less. We· were actually treated nored her indifference and built 
like human beings. However, a dream world rigged in velvet 
the sophomores had not yet ar- and satin, where she walked, 
rived on the scene. As far as t a lked and lived only for me. To 
I was concerned, they didn't have immortalize this sodden rela-
to c!'me, either. tionship, I wrote poetry. 

Then we were informed that Today, thankfuliy, I can re-
the fun would begin on Wednes- member neither the girl's name 
day.. . It sounded like a cross be- nor the poems. (I would sup-
tween a barnyard at feeding pose she's married and a mother 
time and a Le Mans road race at least twice by now. The 
complete with cars. Confusion poems, in a . rare moment of san-
rdgned as the contestants bat- ity, were nobly tossed into a fur-
tled bravely for a chance at their nace.) 
favorite course. As more eager Before the poems disappeared, 
troops entered the melee , the however, I showed them to one 
les.s hardy souls turned tail and of my professors . My little soul 
ran. As they neared the exit, brimming with egotism, I rush-
they encountered a very officious 

thought. 
Silently I called the professor 

a lot of the four-letter words 
professors silently are called, but 
after a day or two, ruffled 
feathers back in place, I took 
the cold shower and examined 
the poems. 

And I gagged. 
They were rotten. I couldn't 

have written them, at least not 
in a state of lucidity. 

So I went back to the profes-
sor and he explained : 

"Emotion is fine, young man, 
but from a distance. When you're 
mixed up in what you're writing, 
you have no critical judgment, 
no detachment. And without 
detachment, you babble." 

Then he quoted, as professors 
will a, series of writers who sup-
ported his thesis, and I trudged 
back to my typewriter and stuck 
to prose, viewed of course from 
a distance. 

looking individual who asked if 
they had hospital insurance. 
Most got the idea-if you didn't 
need it now, you would before 
very long. _ 

UNIVERSITY ®ID MARKET 
·Then out in the corridor into 

another line-It's getting so that 
every time I see a line around 
here I join It, no matter where 
it is going. Pretty soon you step 
in ' front of a camera to have a 
mug shot taken with a number 
fet! When yon see your 11ictui'e 
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techniques. Both examples will the office of the St. Louis Coun-
be visited by this tour. ty Historical Society, 2228 East 

Marvin G. Lamppa, a faculty Superior St .. Duluth, either ·for 
member of the Aurora-Hoyt tht entire trip , or for. the Range 
Lakes school system, has spent portion only. 
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--
JFK Speech 

(Continued from Page 1) 
fort. It must cut across federal 
jurisdictions and state boundar-
ies. It must coordinate the ef-
forts of public agencies and pri-
vate industries. Above all, it 
must apply the principle of mul-
tiple use to all of the resources 
of this area. Forests must be 
used for 
timber. 
available 
sion as 
health. 

recreation as well as 
Clean water must be 
for industrial expan-
well as community 

"In this joint effort, the fed-
eral government - representing 
all of our people, and drawing 
on the economic resources of all 
our people - has an important 
role to play. For this is one 
federal union with one economic 
destiny - and the hardships 
of . this · region are reflected 
throughout the country. 

·~seven federal programs de-
serve special mention here : 

"First, and basic to any dis-
cussion of these problems, is the 
education and training of the 
labor force. In the aftermath 
of: the rapid advances in science 
and technology that have taken 
pl~ce in recent years, many skills 
which abound in this area are 
no longer needed, and the cyn-
ical exploitation of precious re-
source.i; has outmoded other 
stems. 

sive aid to higher education legislative or administrativ~ ac-
must be provided. And both the tion is necessary to make cer-
National Defense Education Act tain its full potential is realized 
and the Manpower Development will be sympathetically cc~id
and Traininr Act must be erect. 
strengthened and expanded. "Fourth, the proposed Youth i 

"Second, we must increase our Conservation Corps, if passed by \ 
aid to areas of chronic and sub- the Congress, can serve a dual 
stantial unemployment under purpose. Patterned after the l i 
the Area Redevelopment Act. CCC of the 1930's, it will provide 
Two years ago, assisted by the work for thousands of young men 
persistent prodding of Minne- entering the labor market-and 
sota's two United States Sen- that is the group where unem-
ators, this Act was finally pass- ployment rates are highest. At 
ed-to provide loans and grants the saIQ.e time it will provide a 
in areas such as this with which ready means of advancing the 
to build and modernize commun- conservation work in our nation-
ity facilities, and to help fin- al and state forests. The young 
ance new and expanded indus- men joining the Corps will be 
trial and commercial firms . given the training, education 
Twenty economically depressed and healthful work experience 
areas have since been identified they need, and our neglected 
in Minnesota; and within these forest lands will receive the kind 
areas 27 projects for financial of care they need. 
assistance and 14 for technical "Fifth, we need to speed up 
assistance have been approved the Rural Areas Development . 
or are under consideration. Ten program - launched last year 
other projects to train people to encourage more productive 
in job skills in short supply have use of land, to create income 
been awarded. And the tech- producing outdoor recreation 
~ical assi~tance program of ARA and to ai.d in the location of in: 1· 

is explormg new uses for low dustry m rural cofmunities. 
grade iron ores . That program has been highly , 

"Despite the fact that it takes ' successful. I 
time to fill up the pipeline, to "Sixth, the proposed tax cut 
establish an organization, and of $11 billion dollars will gener- , 
to study the problems, this is a ate a massive wave of growth I 
good record-but it must be con- and expansion in our entire 
tinned and increased. It must economy, including this region. ' 
not be cut back now when the It is a direct means of stimulat-

"This is an area which prides fruits of the program are begin- ing the economy to produce 
it.self on education. Attendance ning to be felt. I am hopeful more jobs by producing more 
at the University of Minnesota that the Congress will this year goods and ·services for people 
at Duluth illustrates the deter- expand this proven tool of eco- with more money to spend and 
mination of the citizens of this nomic assistance. invest. The tax actions taken 
area to give precedence to edu- "Third, the Accelerated Public 1· last year-to grant a credit for 
~ation, even if it means sacrific- Works Program, adopted only ca.pital inve~t~ent and to liber-
m .g other necessities. In this last year, has created immedi- ahze depreciation-have already 
effort, federal programs have ate and useful employment in encouraged major capital com-
been of assistance. Thirty-two these hard-hit areas-using fed- mitments in the Great Lakes re- ; 
Minnesota colleges and universi- eral matching funds and idle gion by the steel industry. Here 
tie.s participate in the current manpower to improve or con- in Duluth, one of the major elec- ! 
federal student loan program. struct needed community facili- tronics corporations of the coun- ! .. 
Two thirds of all the students ties and to preserve natural re- try has made the firmest kind ! ~) 

KENNEDY: 

in the secondary schools take source assets. More than $6.4 of declaration of confidence in I 
advantage of federally-financed million was invested in conser- the future of this city by estab- of the states and federal gov- ' I have met with those governors 
school guidance. Over 500,000 vation projects in national and lishing a large assembly plant ernment tQ control the sea lam-

1 
to help integrate federal efforts 

Minnesotans are receiving new state forests in this three-state here. The proposed tax cut now prey in the Great Lakes. This i with th,eir efforts-and I would 
or Improved federal library serv- area , creating jobs for hundreds before Congress will add further could help restore the fishing , like nothing better than to sit 
ices. Almost 100,000 are getting of men who would not otherwise incentive to such investment. industry on Lake Superior to a ' down with the leaders of Min· 
vocational training to upgra de have been working last winter. "Seventh, and finally, federal, I position of economic importance. ~ nesota, Wisconsin and Michigan 
their skills. Under the Man- This program not only provided state and privately financed re- "Also, the nation's first fresh to discuss a similar program for 
power Training and Develop- sorely needed jobs where none search must apply the genius water quality control laboratory ! deve!opment in the Upper Lakes 
ment prog.ram Minnesota has were. available, but speeded up of American science and tech- I is being constructed b~ the fed- · States area. 
had 42 proJects approved in the the improvement of our nation- nology to the development of eral government h ere 111 Duluth, I "T f th 1 f d 1 · · th' · . . o ur er mprove e era 
bnef penod of slightly more al forest areas, wildlife refuges is reg10n. A combmat10n of on the shores of Lake Superior .. · . . . 
than a year. and Indian reservations. 180 new tax write-offs and new and at the juncture of the two ' participatwn, I h ave directed the 

"But more must be done. Vo- projects, casting over $1l million, techno~ogical breakthroughs is states in the union who have Department of the Interior to 
cational education must be have benefitted from this legis- producmg ~ new investment and I the greatest number of lakes. establish a North Central Field 
stepped up. More comprehen- lation ; and whatever further new hope m the large scale use The laboratory will help protect Committee, with headquarters in 

of taconite. Senators Humphrey : one of the unique and valuab1.e St. Pa ul and Minneapofis. The 

''It Pays To Be Well Groomed" 
Come in 

MOUNT ROYAL BARBER SHOP 

' 

SPECIALIZE IN YOUR HAIRCUT I 
located in the 
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Dan RA 4-1300 Jerry 
Also Downtown 

BOARD OF TRADE BARBER SHOP 
Phone 727-6939 Ron Moberg, Prop. 

"We will deliver orders of 
Four or More Pizzas" 

SAMMY'S 
Pizza .Palaces 

Downtown 

West Duluth 

Lakeside 

103 West 1st St. 

403 N. Central Ave. 

4505 East Superior St. 

RA 7-9551 

MA 4-1802 

JA 5-5000 

You've Tried . the Rest, Now Eat the Best! 

and McCarthy and Congressman resources of this region, an en- Department of Agriculture, un-
Blatnik have joined Governor ormous supply of fr esh , clean der Secretary Freeman, initiated 
Rolvaag and a bi-partisan group water, a nd it is appropriate that a study of the resource poten-
to encourage the leaders of the it is located in. the district of tial of the Upper Great Lakes 
steel industry to plan invest- the father of the federal water Region which should be .a very 
ments on the scale of hundreds pollution control program - the useful document. Studies are 
of millions of dollars in this new program which is cleaning up also under way to reduce the 
iron ore technology. The more rivers and stream s throughout I cost of transportation, to lower 
than $570 million already in- American - Congressman John I the cost of electric power, and 
vested __ in facilities producing Bla tnik . I to increase the investment in 
1 ~- 5 m1l~1on tons of ore each_ ~ear "This sevi:-n-~oint 1nogram is I recreational facilities. -
w1~1 . be increase~ by $650 m1lhon, 1~ly a begmmng. Its success "In short, this Conference can 
raISmg product10n to more than will depend not only upon the · b b · · f b · ht . . I e a egmnmg o a ng new 
38 m1lhon tons. Employment. support it receives in the Con- f th u G t L k . . . . . era or e pper rea a es 
it IS estimated, will mcrease from gress but the actions you take · h ' h th t. · , . -an era m w 1c e na ion s 
5,700 at present to 12,400, and take in your own area. The 1 • 1 t· 1 k t th ' . . i growmg popu a ion oo s o is 
Prov Ide steadier employment governors of the Appalachian ' . · d . . · reg10n more an more as a ma-
than the old-style mmmg oper- states are working together · t' ·th' at·o f t d d JOr recrea 10n area w1 m · easy 

I ns o pas eca es. across state borders to develop access to tens of millions of Am-
"Another important scientific a regional program for action 

undertaking is the joint effort on a similar economic situation. 

SHOP AT THE MODERN 

PLETS' FAIRWAY ·FOODS 
FOR QUALITY 

MEATS, VEGETABLES, GROCERIES 

<*i:ll;lf)I:Vli1I1l •t:t,, 
1619 WOODLAND AVENUE 

ericans-as a major source of 
the lumber, paper and paper 
products which modern industry 
consumes at a fantastic rate-

; as a great producer of taconite, 
e~ectronics and other essen'tial 
items-and as an example to all 
the nation of the wise conserva-

1

. tion and full utilization ·of both 
human and natural resources. 
In the achievement of these 

1 
goals, I pledge my full support 

I 
and the support of every federal 
agency-and with your support 

,.and l1 Plp , i know Lli 0 job r- rt u 
"' .. ; I be done," 

"' 
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Bulldogs Tackle Tough Johnnies 
By DENIS BOYD 

UMD Jumpa from the frying 
pan into the tire th!$ Saturday 
when It clashes with all-power-
ful St. John'.w at Public Schools 
Stadium. Game time i.s 7 :30 
p.m. 

The defendlnr MJAC cham-
pion lohnnl" have romped to 
two 1ucoe11lve vlctorie11 this tall 
and will be odd11-on favorites In 
the ecmt .. t, Undefeated last 
Year, they boa1t a veteran line-
up which II bent on dupllcatlnr 
la1t year'11 record, 

earth-mover that makes the 
Mack trucks look like pick-ups." i 
The earth- mover is . the 320-
pound Hickey. 

As for the Bulldoa-s, they will 
counter with virtually the same llio. 
units they have used In their 
first three games. The backfield 
shake-up which saw soph Ray 
Norsted take over at quarter-
back for the Cobber game will ' · · 
remain in effect if senior Bob I 
Naslund is able to run full-tilt ~:. .. 
tr.:im a halfback spot. Naslund , · 

roughouse in scrimmage this week. 

•••"{N:~· ···.<·~.-:-.·.: ·'!'!·~ 

... ; ~-;. . 

Even the normally peasimi5tic , 
John Gagliardi, coach of the i 
Jays, la 1plclng hla annual 
moanlnir with 1rina which hint 
of optlmiam. This Is an amazing 
turnabout tor a man who has ln 
the pa1t contributed such quot-
ablee ILi 1'My philosophy has al-
ways been he that exalt.a him-
self ahall be humbled and he 
that humbles himself shall be 
exalted.". 

Bulldogs Drop Two Games 
When one looks at the John- By DICK MOEGLEIN 

nie roster, however, he sees that 
optimism ts far from incredu-
lous, even . on the part ot Gag- , , 
liardi Tbeir experience and .· 
depth, according to UMD coach 1

1 

Jim Malosky, stamp them as 
"one of the best teams the con- 1 • 

ference has had In the last ten CAPT. KEN SCHLOER 

A sluggish UMD squad has 
dropped two games to powerful 
North Dakota and Concordia, 
dimming a previously bright 
football outlook. 

On Sept. 14 the Bulldogs jour-
neyed to Grand Forks where 
they met an aroused Sioux team, 
led by twisting, !hard-running years." 

"St. John's, in my opinion, lost 
only two key players from last 
year's squad, McIntyre and Chal-
mers," said Malosky in preview-
iiig the upcoming battle with the 
Jays. McIntyre (Tom) was an 
all-confere.nce. tackle and Chal-
mers <Rich) , a fuflbaclt who al-
way.s seemed to turn in a stand-
out performance against the 
Bulldogs. 

strained his knee In the Con- 1

1 

halfback Dave Osborn. 
cordia contest ancl, if unable to Osborn, who gained 200 yards 
go full speed for the Johnnie in 12 carries and scored three 
contest, will alternate at quar- touchdowns, played an impor-
terback w i th Norsted. Soph tant part in the Sioux 32-0 win 
Roger Halvorson will then fill over UMD. 
Naslund's spot at halfback. About 5,000 fans filled the 

Commenting on the Bulldogs' Grand Forks Memorial Stadium 
chances in Saturday's game, to watch the fired-up North Da-
Malosky said, "Actually, we al- kota grldders win their opening 
ways feel we have a chance to game. 

"Back araln are two of the beat anyone, especially when . The. Bulldogs' overall per!orm-
best ends In the conference, we're at home. You know, we ance, especially blocking and 
Roering (Ken) and Reyerson haven't lost at home since '59, tackling, was tar below what 
(Hardy)," Malosky continued. although Concordia did tie us they are capable of. 
"Spinner <Bob) and Beckman last year. The first time the Sioux had 
(Bernie) wlJI be back at the "Frankly we'll really have our the ball Osborn, a junior, went 
halves and I think both are in . work cut ~ut for us. I'm sure j 25 yards off tackle for a touch-
their third year as starters." I we can do the job, but it's going down. Stopped by a fumble, 
Spinner was one of the Johnnies to take an outstanding effort. North Dakota did not score again 
all-MIAC selections and won the We' got to have things break until the second period when 
conference scoring championship I our v~ay and we must eliminate third team halfback Duane 
last year. our mistakes ." I Dornak and second stringer 

Quarterbacking the Jays will Dick Wozney went 14 and five 
be Craig Muyres, whom Malosky I yards, respectively, for touch-
labels the "best quarterback in ATTENTION · downs. 
the league." Rich Froehle, a FOOTBALL TEAM j Down 19-0, the Bulldogs, led 
to11ih 210-PQunder, will line up by captain Kenny Schloer, drove 
at fullback. Backfield depth will Be Sure to Check the 62 yards in 14 plays only to see 
be supplied by a pair of trans- Weekly DUFFY'S Ad to Schloer fumble in the end zone 
ters, 190-pound Joe Hartle of the See If Your Jersey late in the second period. 
U of Mand 185-pound Blll Berg- Number Has 1:3een f With one loss,! the Bulldogs 
quist of Wake Forest. Selected as the Wm~er 0 worked hard In practice the next 

The Jays are as deep In the A Free Chicken Dinner week before visiting Concordia 
line as they are In the backfield. 
Backing up Roerlnr and Reyer-
son at the ends will be Joe 
Mrozinski and Jim Herlckhoff, 
a pair of well-seasoned veterans. 

And while the Jays lost 210-
pound all-conference Bill Wag-
ner at center, they more than I 
made up· for It by picking · up 
Jack Hickey, who stands 6' 6" 
and weighs 320 pounds. Also I 
back to shore up the line is 250~· 
pound John· McDowell; who last I 
year teamt!.d. . at tackle with Mc-
Intyre. 

Giving added bulk to this al-
ready massive line will be Ken 
Voss, 220 pounds; Paul Labinski, 
!40 pounCis, anli Ed Gavin, 230 
pounds. · The fine guard-line-
backer platoon of Dave Honer, 
Jim Mahoney and Tom McKasy 
has also returned for the 63 sea-
son. 

In foregoing his yearly lament, 
Gagliardi says, "We Jost one 
Mack truck in McIntyre but re-
tained the other in McDowell. 
ln addition, we came up with an 
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Sept. 22 for their first Minnesota 
Intercollegiate Athletic Confer. 
ence game. The strong Cobbers 
established themselves as title 
threats by demolishing a con-
fused Bullclog squad, 36-16. 

halt, 14 of them in the last quar-
ter. UMD was unable to score 
after their two touchdowns in 
the fi rs t h a lf. 

UMD fell behind twice in the 
first half, but fought back to a 
16-16 tie at halftime. Although 
the Cobbers appeared to be 
through early in the third quar-
ter, they were merely waiting for 
a second wind. They finished 
with 20 points in the second 

UMD ran into trouble In the 
second half when a pass inter• 
ccption set up a Concordia 
touchdown by Jack Heide. 

Then the Cobber's iron-ribbed 
defense h eld the Bulldogs score-
less till the end. The Cobbers' 
offense finished strong with 
Josephson and Heide scoring in 
the last two and a half minut~~. 

A 
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l=OR l{NAT IT:S WoRTH Boeder Jack - of 
1£ ,~ • . ,,

0 
-- As Bulldog Grid 

-All Trades 
Manager 

~- ' , ,- -~ 

When UMD's gridders take the field against St. John's this 
Saturd ay, they will encounter their most crucial test of the sea-
son . The Bulldogs must derail the Jay title express if they are 
to regain the MIAC crown which they lost to the Johnnies last fall . 

As in past years, another grudging battle between David and 
Goliath is in prospect, but with a new twist. The old roles have 
been reversed and, after literally stomping through its first two 
games, the Cardinal and Blue from Collegeville has been properly 
cast as the raging giant. The Bulldogs, on the other hand, will 
assume the rock-slinging role. 

Big . deep, and fast , St. John's stormed through its first two 
gam es in true Hurricane Hazel fashion . St. Cloud State fell be-
for e the Johnnies like a sapling before Paul Bunyan, losing 45-0. 
Hamline fa r ed no lette r las t Saturday and ended up on the short 
enri of a 38-14 count. 

The Johnnies smashed Hamline with an awesome offensive 
display to roll up all of their points in the first half. Then, wit.h 
the Pipers much resembling a china shop in the wake of a bull, 
Johnnie reserves played the whole second half. 

This, then , is the machine which ·the Bulldogs will have to 
s top. Hav ing floundered through its last two games, UMD does 
n ot a ppear to have a chance. Yet there was not the slightest hint 
of pessimism in Coach Jim Malosky 's words as we talked to him 
following t h e disappointing loss to Concordia last Saturday. 

"Sure, we're disappointed with the loss," said Malosky, "but 
we're still not out of it (the MIAC conference race) . We feel that 
the conference champ is going to lose at least one game, pos-
sibly even two. And St. John's still has its toughest games com-
ing . up. 

"Concordia played a fine game against us . They have good 
size a nd plenty of experience. Why, they have nine seniors on 
th eir s tarting unit. This fact had a definite bearing on the out-
come. They just didn't make mistakes . And we made too many. 
Vle just can't seem to put together four quarters of errorless foot-
b r. 11. " 

After clobbering an inept Superior "State eleven in ·their. initial 
en counter, the Bulldogs have been plagued by their own error!!. 
Their losses to North Dakota and the ·Cobbers are not at all in-
1iica tive of the ball they are capable of playing. But, as Malosky 
sa icl , experience really counts. 

"Ou r gam e with Superior showed what we 're capable of do-
ing," Ma lasky continued . " On a given day, we could have beaten 
both North Dakota and Concordia. I guess we just haven't come 
around yet. But, we 're improving·. We've really benefited from 
th ese firs t three games." 

Speaking of his team's overall play, Malosky commented, 
"We've been doing a lot of things poorly. If I had to single out 
our greatest weakness, though it would have to be defense. It 
has been surprisingly poor. With the exception of Northern Michi-
gan, nobody had scored more than 3 TD's against us since 1958. 
On top of this, our defense has not been getting us the ball in 
favorable position. 

"Still , it has been encouraging to see the kids keep trying. 
Th ey' re pu ttin g out. All we have to do is eliminate the mistakes. 
I said at the beginning of the season that I'd be happy if we won 
two of our firs t four. There 's still time." 

The All- Ci ty Football Dinner for local preps was almost ruined 
Jast week by a display of narrow-mindedness which would put any 
microcephalic convention to shame. I 

Paul Hornung, scheduled to speak at the dinner, almost drew 
a thumbs-down rejection from local school administrators. The 
reason : Hornung's suspension for gambling in the pro ranks. 

BY JIM MAIN 
As one enters the U.M.D. foot-

ball team's locker room, he 
senses emptiness and stillness, 
the only occupants being a few 
benches placed at random and 
a jungle of equipment hanging 
from the ceiling. However, while 
alternately dodging the benches 
and pads, he hears movement in 
the equipment room. 

The creator of this noise is no 
newcomer to the place. He is 
John Boeder, student manager, 
and Coach Jim Malosky's equip-
ment man. For those who have 
not had the pleasure of meeting 
John, be is the person who 
sprints out to the huddle during 
timeouts with a water bottle and 
towels. Those who presume this 
is his sole duty are grossly mis-
informed. 

John's day begins about an 
hour prior to the beginning of 
each practice session. He opens 
the .equipment room and sets 
out clean shirts, socks, and 
whatever else the team members 
need for the workout. After he 
has satisfied everybody's needs, 
and the team is on the field, 
John must be ready to supply 
Coach Malasky with anything he 
requests during the practice. 

He keeps track of footballs, 
passes out and collects scrim-
mage vests, holds play books, 
makes sure that the dummies 
are in place, and generally fills 
the role of indispensable· man on 
the field. 

At the conclusion of ·practice, 
John supplies towels and cleans 
up after the team has left. Those 
who are familiar with a locker 
room know what it can be like 
after 35 players have tramped 
out, and it is John's duty to re-
store order to the mess. This 
usually takes him . an hour, 
which adds up to about four and 
one half hours a day. After con-
sidering that he does this seven 
days a week, one will appreci-
ate the dedication John applies 
to his job. 

ANCHOR 

THE 

f" u ~+Li( 
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John Boeder, hard at work. 

His dedication ls rewarded on- ribbing keep everybody happy 
ly by the deep enjoyment he de- a nd m ake the whole team glad 
rives from being close to foot- to have him around. He is also 
ball. He has no plans for con- very helrful to visitors, making 
tinuing his managerial exper- them welcome, and is attentive 
ience after he finishes college. to their problems. John is a gen-
A senior this year, John will I uine asset to UMD football 
graduate with a degree in Bus- and to the school itself ; he'll 
iness and Economics and will be awfully hard to replace. 
immediately seek a job in this tr:::-. 
field . "I plan to remain in foot- \..QJ \IE RH c ARD • • • 
ball only as a good ian," says 
John. 

Malasky has been hea rd sev-
eral times to sing pra ises of 
John, who is head manager this 
year. "I rlon 't know what 1 would 
do without him. He is always 
right there when I need him and 
handles the equipment better 
than any two men could . I don't 
even think about equipment any 
more with him around." Coach 
Malasky, who has enjoyed John's 
services for four years now-
th:ree years as assistant, will be 
hard prl!ssed to locate someone 
with equal experience, willing-
ness, dependability, and person-
ality. His ready wit and gentle 
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OK, Jocks! Knit one, purl two! 

If Hornung gets wind of this near-rejection, I sure hope that 
h e doesn 't think that all Duluth is as bigoted as the few pompous 
Solomons who sat in judgment of the Packer great. Never a 
Hornung fa n in the past, I h ave come to respect this man for the 
manliness he exhibited in accepting his suspension. His reaction 
to his punishment was exemplary. 

AUGGIES Ill M 111111 ..... - ... -·. •IHlll 
B 

Why his acceptability as a speaker ever became an issue is 
beyond me. That a decision should have to be made on his speak-
ing engagement borders on the asinine. 

OCT. 19 
Welcome, P aul Hornung·. 

BOYCE DRUG 
STORE 

ALWAYS MAKE YOUR 
FIRST CHOICE 

BOYCE 
Kenwood Shopping Center 

or 
335 West Superior St. 

················································~ 5 DUFFY'S Drive In 5 5 In Kenwood 5 
: A NEW SANDWICH : 
: Created For All UMD Students : 

5 THE BULLDOG BURGER i 
• Two Potties of Ground leef on a lun. A Slice of Cheue in the "'iddle · • 
: with lettuce, Tomato & Mayonaise topped with an Onion ling. : 
• TRY IT AND YOU WILL LOVE IT • 

5 70 * Jersey numbers of thisJ~::k•s4~~ners of Chicken Dinners. 77 5 • • 
~·············································••1 

i.o-f 
Sept. 7 UMD vs . Superior State .............. ······· ···-·· ·· ··· ··· ·28-6 
Sept. 14 UMD vs. University of North Dakota ......... ...... . 0-33 

Sept. 21 UMD vs. Concordia ·· ····· ·· ···· ····· ········· ····· ·-· ·--··16-36 
Sept. 28 UMD vs. St. John's .... .. . .... ..... .. ...... .. Home 
Oct. S UMD vs . St. Thomas 
Oct. 12 UMD vs . Macalester 

···· ··· ··· ···-·· ·There 
.. .. ... .. ....... ... ...... ......... .... ... . There 

Oct. 19 UMD vs. Augsburg .... .. .... ..... .... .... .. ....... ... ... .. ... . Home 
Oct. 26 UMD vs. Gustavus Adolphus .... ...... ...... .... ... .... . Home 

Nov. 2 UMD vs. Hemline .There 

RA 7-1746 THE PICKWICK 508 E. Superior 
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